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improvementunder certainconditionsandrestrictions;limiting the
obligationof the Commonwealthin the constructionof certainstruc-
tures locatedon such highways;conferringcertainpowersupon the
Departmentof Highwaysand local authorities,persons,associations
and corporationsfor sharingthe costof the maintenanceand con-
struction of such highways;and making an appropriationto carry
out the provisionsof saidact,” is amendedto read:

Indiana County
Route32038. Beginningata roadintersectionapproximately1.25

milesnortheastof thevillage of Mechanicsburgin BrushValley Town-
ship, Indiana County; thence northeasterlythrough Brush Valley
Township [to apoint on the Brush Valley-Cherryhill Townshipline;]
adistanceof approximately1.45 miles; beginningagainin Cherryhill

Townshipat an intersectionwith Township Road746 thencenorth-

easterlythroughCherryhill Township to apoint on Route301 in the
village of PikesPeak;thencenortherly to apoint on State-aidAppli-
cation 4597 in the village of Penn Run, [in IndianaCounty,] a dis-
tanceof [about 6.8] approximately3.22 miles,a total distanceof ap-ET
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proximately 4.67 miles in Brush Valley and Cherryhill Townships

,

IndianaCounty.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 315

AN ACT

SB 666

Amendingthe act of June22, 1931 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act establishingcertain
township roads as Statehighways; authorizing their construction,maintenance,and
improvementunder certain conditions and restrictions; limiting the obligation of
the Commonwealthin the constructionof certain structureslocated on such high-
ways; conferring certain powers upon the Department of Highways and local
authorities,persons,associationsand corporationsfor sharingthe cost of themainte-
nanceand construction of such highways; and making an appropriationto carry
out the provisionsof said act,” changinga route in IndianaCounty.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Route 32024, establishedby the act of June22, 1931
(P. L. 594), entitled “An act establishingcertain township roads
as Statehighways;authorizing their construction,maintenance,and
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improvementunder certain conditionsandrestrictions;limiting the
obligationof the Commonwealthin the constructionof certainstruc-
tures locatedon suchhighways;conferringcertainpowersupon the
Departmentof Highways and local authorities,persons,associations
and corporationsfor sharingthe costof the maintenanceand con-
struction of suchhighways; andmaking an appropriationto carry
out the provisionsof said act,” and its amendments,is amendedto
read:

Indiana County
Route 32024. Beginningat [a point on Route 68 in the village of

Coral in Center Township,Indiana County;] the northerly terminus

of Route 32153 thencenorthwesterlythrough Center Township to

[a roadintersectionapproximately1.25 miles south of the village of
Smathers,in IndianaCounty,]an intersectionwith Route32030,adis-
tance of about [3.1 miles] 0.83 mile in Center Township, Indiana

County.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.
APPROVED—The 5th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 316

AN ACT

SB 682

Amendingthe act of June22, 1931 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act establishingcertain
township roads as State highways; authorizing their construction,maintenance,and
improvement under certain conditions and restrictions; limiting the obligation of
the Commonwealthin the constructionof certain structureslocatedon such high-
ways;conferringcertain powersupon the Departmentof Highways andlocal author-
ities, persons,associationsand corporationsfor sharing the cost of the maintenance
and constructionof such highways;and making an appropriationto carry out the
provisions of said act,” changinga route in Butler County.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Route 10050, establishedby the act of June22, 1931
(P. L. 594), entitled “An act establishingcertaintownship roadsas
Statehighways;authorizingtheir construction,maintenance,andim-
provement under certain conditions and restrictions; limiting the
obligation of the Commonwealthin the constructionof certainstruc-
tures located on such highways; conferring certain powers upon
the Departmentof Highwaysand local authorities,persons,associa-


